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* Oar lie* Ml Goods have just arrived and consist of all 
the latest noveltiedSn Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place vour fall order with us.. We can give you Special 
w.-pL. ond a Turn-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very Bttle money.
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Try the Athens Reporter Office
COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER,M. J. KEHOE, *

■-
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BISON CITY'S BIG THING.GUERILLA WARFARE
paid out $462,690. The returns of per- __________
oentagos on fees and emoluments of clerks
payable to the treasury glee . total , the Philippines Has Cost the j _
$4,21k. 18. The figure® show a perceptible à. M Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Tha
decrease in the volume of business as Americans Many Men. yesterday afternoon said: The mod
compared with the figures given in the _______ pendous business deal In the history ®t
returns of preceding years.* The total of I ___ ^ . the City of Buffalo, both In petntef JW
trials by Juries summoned numbered 208. I XH E NUMBER TO DATE IS 431. lie and privfcte interests oonoemsd 
Amount paid to jurors summoned $1,897. the amount of capital involved, is Mjes
Amount paid to county treasurers for —1------------ completed. It Involves some $2$,000,000
•Division Courts jury fund $18,061.49. rillelaee Send • Flag ef Trues- of capital Briefly, it la the

oommlrekütere hu beaii>e®ntod to the ApU.tide U Net *»•"• t. ,^ The deel toolude.
Législature. The commissioners reoom- —The lesergeet General Seeds following ooznpaQUS. lneiroiBw
mend the issue of «26,000 worth of de- • 0l, A„olh.r A.tl-*mer|. ; W»T Com^n,i- ÏV * .
ben turn, for the purpose of Denying out OompenTithe Buffelo.Ben^mJbLe^
Improvements of various kinds. In regard «*» D— oeeter ReUwey
to the raggeetlon that they should take Manila, Feb. 38.—Two Spanish oom- Ntogara Fbll, Maliwy 

, „ . „ . „„ hlUfl ver the grounds around the ruins of old mlealoncnii Sonora Rosatlo and Abogoda. Buffalo & I/Mkrort KaUway «mp^J.
Toronto, Feb. 28.—Sevond bQlato Vort Ertoi the commissioners adhere to wh(| w,.re pt-m,!,»,! to paM through, the the b lagara FbUe Bmk * MVJrlleW 

amend minor clan»» of the Municipal ,helr oplnlon that they are not In a posl- ünltod states lines and confer with Railway Onmpany runntog 
Act were Introduced yMtorday, and Mr. pon to do so without Dominion or pro- ARulral<lo with referent*, to the Spanish hank on toe Oanam» ddehttaNlaffra 
Whitney’s blU to amend the Election Act Tlnclid ald Th,, reel,,to amounted to prKtom,.„ at Mnlnlos, returned yesterday Bridge
was Introduced by Mr. Matheeon In the ^ MS and there was an overdraft at m0rnlng wiu, sealed despatches for the toe Lewiston * Qneeniton Heights «nage 
absence of his ltoder. Hon. Mr. Dtydœ, ^ end ot [896 of «729. Spaniards. The commissioners said that Company. . later cut,
reviving to an inquiry relative to the in- _ , • 41",* ««niilrn wore both at This Immense combination of MSwesss
irowtoglSn0,' ££ZZ h1"S Notice is glvTn ‘"T^O^rrlo Oarotto —^lIpt^nT^t “pro^S î^orï«^SÎSSèŒ^nd 

I the matter was ancient hlatory, hliidre of toe Incorporation of toe following new pL.nL/toS all of the Interests named arotol» sen-

rSo^^rtn «ssra w sm vXTth:^ i

^o^rLpS^p^^* S'in 600 shan-s, to manu,torture ^^valuo o, toe food and dothln,

anoy y ̂  ^ .totonent and the let- »"« ^f1D^“nd°H^W Company of Shortly afterwards the rebels sont oot The Oraat Aether Was Weaa a* toa Wetof
^h04^Sgtto=ntM  ̂ with a «pua, at M0,- - — - - —

the Dominion by toe P/ovlpoe, Hon_Mr OOO to ^O0 toaror Limited, drod of toe enemy left the Filipino lines
Harcourt explained that his figim* of QoKlon, Maoxay O, ,750 OOoTln I crying, "No quiere," "Mas combate," , New York, Feb 38 —The ahysioien.
«2,000,000 were approximate, bn “ «hares 3 000 being preference I “Americanos mucho bueno. " The com- p, attendance on Mr. RudyafflfKIpllng *
not know procUKlj ‘ Wha‘d.te Mr. 7^M d^’^od8P buslnoe. mandant told that fully 8,000 of his men h.,, . ntore hopdnl lET «Jhl.
Fitzgerald s figures wore compiled. SCT shares, to acqui , 8 had had enough, and were anxious to Mrs. Kipling went out for a drive
eral public bills wore given second raid- of Donald Mackay.___________ surrender. Aiming the enemy In the Jnn- ^ 6 o'clock yesterday aftoenoon with
lngs, and several other, which dealt with A TOT RUBNKD. gle many women and children wore Mr. Doubleday, Mr. Kipling’, publisher,
matters upon the principle ofwhloh toe -------- I Tirflhh-. A woman laid down her ride and ^ remll|ned an hour. It was toe trto
House has not yet pronounced were M#th<r Wu Aw„ ,.A th. LltU. Oas attempted to cross with the parlcyers, Mme ln ^vo days that she had left toe
allowed to «tond- A petition wasprtoem- w„ ri.rl.E with Fire. hut she was sent back. After the party b^gUle of her husband. That toe oonsid-
od by Mr. Pattullo from too manulso retumod to too American lines the enemy eral Mr Kipling's condition warranted
turers of Woodstock, submitting their Flesherton, Ont.. Fob. 28. . riKht fired a volley. The bullets h lmvlntz hllb even for s short time
objections to the provisions of ^lr. Craw- Flynn, a poor washorwoman, is the on therlgbt nrou^vpi y her leering nim^ eve ^

I ford’s Workmen's Compensation bill. Mr. mother of seven children, and supports I pped rinnham at 10 o’clock last night
J. R. Stratton also gave notice of hie them by her daily labors. Yesterday she ceeasiMee to the Yankee*. • ^ Klpllng haiTbecn almost to®

I intention to introduce a bill providing for Wfts out as usual, and left four of the I casualties to date, by regiments, , Inan to t-y,. B sudden turn for the
the creation of boards of commissioners small children at homo, the youngest be- I ^ f0n0Wd; better His imnrovemeot will be neoee-
to regulate bicycle paths and administer ing 2M years of age. About 2 o’clock one Killed Wounded. | ^r^'1(*1 ,,imProTWn
the “cycle path fund”, which is to bo cf the children came running for her, let California .......................... « ; saruy mow.I formed in e£h city, town or county out telling her the baby wAs bnrning. Mrs. Washington lleglmeu .. .. lo W ™ at
of the revenue received from tho annual Flynn ran for home, and found the In- I ......................... 2 The following bulletin was ported «
bicycle license which the bill imposes for fant lying outside the door in the ice and Hlh ,llfautry .....................  14 » 13.30 o’clock this mo™ll>i ,
the use of the bicycle path. The budget snow, With its clothing completely burn- North Dakota Regiment............ 1 Mr. Kipling is, at the last rrçon, now #
debate will be ruined to day and in all «d from its little body. It was carried in, Wyoming Regiment ........ 1 ^ jng his own. The
probabUity brought to a conclusion. and l)r. Carter quickly subimonod 1 he «th Ar me >•••••.................. 0 36 be deiayed, as the

Bill* I-treducd. scene was pitiful in the extreme. From fOthgansas • •...................... 44 vcloped in the upper poitton
mil xj 1R7 ta 'Intnuliinod hv Mr what can bo gathered from the other ioth Vennsylvanla* ................. 2 7 while the part originally affected had

MoNiih to mild thfMunioipof Act, “ TX«d JS’TpS? K » « !Zlrg£,pi w

and is to enable the council of a clty to rho othor children were all . ! : ! ! " 5 « due to the advance of the inflammation
P*88 ^llnnf“hîid^ PîwtwLn it too*sinail to know how to put out the 23rd Infantry ........................... 1 \ upward, while the parte originally effect-

cl jüutv8 up»™1"™' tiWOW, without lives, but cau hardly recover. I M^i.'.i^^rtm.nt l! ! ! ! ! ! K J V.rUl.t l. *«—• r.ito.l.. O-to

the consent of tlie electorate. -------- —----------------- 1 T . . oi 347 1 New York, Feb. 28. Ias( nig t % • .Bill» to emend the Municipal Act and A Bto TEXTILE FACTOKT I T°tol......................................... jury In thé Adam» poiaonlng ca»brought
the Elections Act were introduced by -------- A Deere. Vre- AxulaaH.. . In the following verdict: v ,
Q>1. Mathcson (South Lanark). T. Be Ballt at th. Fall, aaé t. to. Hongkong, Feb. 28,-The Filipino "We find that the told Catherin. L

oue.tl... hr M.mb.ra Cataract Fewer. Government has issued another anti- Adams came to her death ^ pol»nl^
Mr Little (Cardwell) askod:.“Has the Buffalo, Feb. 28 —Alexandcn Morton American decree, in which the following '««rom-lc cyanide, admln^S^ByH"^ 

Government Inquired Into or considered & Co., of Darvol, Scotland, one of the passages occur: “The American guns S. Cornish, tot„'L’!" '/^n,n?L,ltzer hr 
the memorial of' the County Connell of great textile concerns of the world, Is to respect neither honor nor property, but been sent Ina bottle ni bromo W T
Slmcoo, as pr,*dntel at the August ses- buil.l a great factory at Niagara FaUs. barbarously massacre women and ohtl- Mm'd B MeUmnix , _̂____ ,
slon 1898 asking for an Investigation as it will use electric power from the catar- dren. i Th" '«ronor lmimxllately lswwa a

I V, the effect the ^AriM-rry shrub has on act to operate the façtory. News was re "Manila has witnessed the most hon-i- | rant for the arrest of Moltoeni^i 
growing grain, such as wheat or oats! If ceiVed In Buffalo yesterdav morning that ble outrages, confiscating the properties latter was at once
not does*the Government Intend to accede the Darvel company had closed contracts and savings of the people at the point of Yh0 preliminary * * L ,,k
to the request of the meinorallstsf” with the power company at the Falls, the bayonet and shooting toe defenceless, ^ Wednesday morningjitl1.» ocltolh

Hon Mr Dryden, ln reply, said that both for a site for its factory and for the accompanied by odious acts of abomina- Molinonx was committed to toe Tombs 
experiments mode at the Guelph Agrionl- power to run It. tlon, repugnant barbarism and racial without ball.

I tarai College had conclusively shown Alexander Morton & Co., who manu- I hatred worse than the doings In Caro-
toht the barberry shrnb prejudicially facture carpets and othor textile fabrics, lina. Unless you conjure a holy war for Twenty F.rtea. Mining,
affects the growing of gsain, and, as a have branches of their establishment in independence you are only worthy to De Klng!itM1 Jamaica, Fob. 28 —Farther 

wucnoe.it had been recommended Ireland, Belgium and other countries. slaves and pariahs. Proclaim before urn advtceH from the Cayman Islands, slfctt-
that the shrub be destroyed. ----------------------------- civilizod world that you 1“J ate<l 160 miles from here, as to theterri-

Col. Matheson (South Lanark) asked: a lex. Cae*|.bell Dead at Galt. death against American treachery ana q( Fo^ 18 and 14f eay that it
“Is the present eetimate of the amount (^U, Ont, Feb. 28.—Alexander Camp- I brute foree. Even the women siumui , waâ the longest and mort severe ln the
of debt owing by the province to the ,X)n B former prominent Nova Scotia I fight if necessary. ! history of the inhabitants, the
Dominion $2,000,000, as stated by the btlsineHa mttn, and a resident of Galt for “American proférions and promises raoKt overwhelming the islands. Through-
Provincial Treasurer in His financial the t two ymrs, passed away last are pure hypocrisy. They covet the s wils ^ thfi ontlre two days the wind was
statement, or $1,700,000, as estimated in even^g j„ his 89th year. La grippe was of this patrimony of our race „ L? working general destruction. The full
letter of Mr. W. Fitzgerald, assistant D. fche ^ Qf his demise. Deceasctl was I implant here a more iiTltating ana oar exk)lll 0f the fatalities is not yet reported,
M. F. of «Canada, in his letter of July | ln Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1810, and | barous dominion than in the past. hut it is known that about 90 persons
28th ult., enclosing cheque for $#0,000 ftt an ^ge emigrated to Nova Scotia —------------- are missing.
on account of interest on trust funds? wlth his parents, .whore he received a I ceacetaioB t* Amerleae Fruit.
Has an arrangement been made with the genorai education, and later was engaged I Borli!1| Feb. 28 —The officials of the a Caaadiau Friend I® Need,

rnmnricino- thfi Season’s Handsomest Effects in Plain and | Dominion to reduce the rate Of intérêt Ig HurveyoP of Crown lands. He rePre; German Foreign Office have notified the Gloucester, Mass., Feb. 88.—The cap-
I « U ntin 1 ouvintT for thOSB WhO Want New Dresses, on debt over $600,000 owing from the Hented Colchester In the Provincial Unlted states Embassy that the GoverBy ?talna of three schooners report a recent

---------I Fancy Goods. Substantial saving ior mo» _______________. province to the Dominion from 6 per Asaembly before Confederation from 1866 I mont wln henceforth admit AmerieafP rao6 of œurtegy on the part of the Cana-
<*nt., fixed by the third section of the to 18fi8 ftB R supporter of the Howe Gov- orangv„S| lemons and raisins without ex- t„an revenue cutter Aberdeen which they
award of Aug. 81, 1894, to 4 per cent., as The remains will be taken to Binlnatlon, and, also, that all American thlttk should receive some' official
assumed to the letter of Mr. Fitzgerald Wüljt River, N.S., for burial. I f^h and dried fruit will be allowtnl to mendation. The throe vessels were frosen
of July 28 last?” I ------------------------------ I pass in bond through Germany without ln the lue at Shelburne, N.S., When,

Hon. Mr. Harcourt, in reply, said his Beltway Ceiiieieu at Mimic*. examined. The decisions are lvised ^vithout solicitation, Captain Campbell
estimate of the amount of debt owing to j|lmloo, Feb. 28 —Two Grand Trunk on the favorable reports of the German of ,;Utter broke the ice round the ves-
the Dominion was as stated in the public I trains came into collision at the I experts sent to America. sels so that they might have a safe an-
accounts. The figures of Mr. Fitzgerald, I crossing yesterday afternoon, | -------- * -- ehorage.

. « r» n i a I he believed, referred to some formter hloh resulted in engine No. 230, a g*b. Zurlindeu'* B*m*v*l.
Black Poplin Drtss Goods, 44- statement of the public ammnts. ^ ™ caboose and a car of coal being derailed _ . Feb 28 —A despatch from Trouble la Freaeh Gelaea.

inch, all pure wool ; makes a O R J not known whether those figures referred and the tender of the engine and caboose ^ a’ new6paper heft Bays its eorro- Kingston, Jamaica, Feb. 98 -Further
rich costume................................... OOC to former estimates . b fc being badly damaged. The way fr,,i8ht d t hmre President Loulx.t has al- ^vtuuH from Cayenne, capital of French

---------------------- ---------------------------------------- | House or to the Position ot w« .landing In the stotto., y»»1 Y*«n Ky signed a deoro. removing General Quiana, say that additional French treop.
the time the letter w“ f the freight from the west (ame along. Zu_^nd£n from the post of Military Gov- have b«*n. despatched to Gorman 1, because
arrangement stands to reduce the rate o I The gc^phore was against the appntaoh- Parls and appointing General . the Governor reeeived information that a
interest to 4 percent ing train, but it had not distance enough yaurQ Bi uet( commander of the With ^rong body of BrazUians was proceeding

■ Mr. Fox (West Victoria) b in which to stop. 1 ho train hands jump- Ar Con>s, to succeed him. The latter I up Gie river. It is presumed the Fraueh
1 10 order 0,theH°‘l8ef0r;^n the Gov I ed when they saw a collision was inevit- I consistent upholder of the troops went to meet them.
lelU ofall correspondence ^een the Gov^ abl and thus no one was hurt. of Dreyfus. There is no con- 1

eminent and the corporation of Lindray ---------------------------- flrmation of this statement.
with reference to the appointment of a I stéamshl» Combine Broke*. 1 flrma

„ , r, o i Rloclr Wave Effect in New I P°JJ» magistrate and the salary to be London feb. 28.—The Daily Maill , D#a,fc WeBt * Britisher.
Black Mantalasee Dress Oooils, winter I P»id *»lm. this morning announces the breakup of 2ft—The Pekin corro-

Silk Crepon ffect, heavy z Goals, suitable tor W!nter QQn Seeeud Beading*. the trans-Atlantic liner combine, In von- ’ f The Tbnes sdys^ “The Hus
rich cloth only ................ *• Costumes........................................... aOtl Mr. Kribs (South Waterloo) moy«Hl the Qf which the American Line spondmt ofThe limes 7^.^ to the
rich cloth, OPiy ..................... .............................................. .................................................... eeoonti reading df his bill to amend the * have minced flrst^Liss fares to elan Government »*“ LrillB

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask Municipal Act, the object of ww-a 1» J£1J ulld A„llld.cU#1 to e? it i« rumored eu..»», loan
you Tourne and look. Looking leads to buying^ , ^ ^^'0=-,"=,^,,:: « VrT .“b£

Lewis & Patterson, p- --v».—_ mmw
205 King Street, Brockvule. I )ng end the request was agreed to. I A DMtor’a Fatal Mlika.. ment. __________ cendlarlsm within a year was discovered

Mr. WardeU (North Wentworth) moved „ York, Fell. 28.—Dr Willard w„ Eeqelrv t. B. Held. hero early yesterday morning through
the second reading of his bill to amend! Heaeock, 83 years old, Is doaul I e . which the handsome Methodist Ohureh
the Ontario Elections ^pt. On the sug- I . f^lood poisoning. After attending a Madrid, Feb. 88. The Senate y, 1er- llM.n>wly «reaped destruction. Fortunate- 
gestion of the Attorney-General, the bill I wlth a contagions Ulsisiso, he day, by a vote' of ,™Pd'.'r .n' ly the fire was seen before It had taken a„ allowed to stand. SZreh,sl ide lip, which Iteh.sl, with his the motion of MarshaU Martinez de ( am- , /tr)|ng hold ,lh„ building, and waa

Mr. WardeU moved the second reeding ,1 The next day his jaw was pos, signed by ‘ quickly extingnlehod.
«‘«g.iyafj ,“csi,Az a-*—ia jsL'a-'ja wasysayaga I : _____

BS»sS^d*,fs.*ass!si«!s.sH5*s.T"■*“ jgssjjss-jrj.sri.'nsj! sr.-ser-

Orseasr'sTrap Onn timllar to the Dominion, but a Utile bettor msda and. lia -^".‘ ‘̂otM^ F^ISonto Toronto) value of the dogs, and «7 costs. ln tending to confirm this report but decision of the Supreme Court ofOanad.
Qiin. is magnifleoDt shooting «un. «nsi, fl-ltitto ^ the toured of Holy Trinity, ----------- , I It is thought quite probable that sneh lm the Thro. Rlvor. .loo,lonoantort.

° ”d dîîibtrlist 8*1.00, for...................... «V™ii«nl.lr»'oor 0«id' gun very *** Toronto* varying the terms of the doclar- army Appropriation Bill fma. formation would oomo more eptsxllly Bj pi„in, “Yankee Doodle Urea
Oraaaar’. FarartarGuo, hammerlos. pattern,, nexcollont.trap or........ ■ n Hl H Atlon “ trosti and appropriating one- Washington, Feb. 38. - The House L^gh n,Uve channels. times al th. Kansas City great now
a aM^wAftKia«tor^Qiin with all the latest features, hoaotlfullv finished through- w tonth of the Income to the maintenance pmwed the army appropriation bUl yo. !„„! J.mes of Hereford has introduced AudjWr|ura, Sousa’s band sared a paato
“'"“m l^ü"l tor excellence tor •hootiogan Jworkm.n^p llsllnmlo. ^ ^|tai lerday. A Government LIU In the Honre of I-ords ln th„ 26,000 andtence that had

ll s1?.',n^rom!,n,r‘.r|Ta^t2 vltel UaUsSlas. .1, H..r, 8tr..g Bert. which provides that every jnorn^-lender ,rightensd by an Imaginary cry *f •«.
stamped by th. British Government sinspector. Bry= of the Provincial Board of Ottawa, Fob. 38 -Chlef .Inrtlro Sir Led b. reglrt.re-1, and must By th. .1... the Klondlk. mtoqplte

T«imàted I Health has sont ln hie report of registre- 1 H(,n—Storng met with an aeoldont on solely In Ms own name In resre w got, to work this year a few oarg.es of
■ -1I1HT 1 h” of births marriage, and dmths in Omrt yesterday th. Interest exoaeds ten per cent., or when ^ rfaoh that country. Adolphus

, IS Previn» ofO,ST to ‘ho Itoglsla ^^.“d w J >» «m-equL, pro sh. Inoldentol ^dtargre .Btmeh of St.
- lure It Is very complote. The population ,rom taking his scat. HU hors., courts may wepen traneotl " » monte to send beer to the Klondike by
I Stoe province on Dec. 31, 1897, was ^An.l he was thrown out of hU gtv. jndgm.nl.

estinmtod to be 2,283,183. Total birth. injuries are not «rions. . risk, and oiroumstanc. of th.
returned is 47,828; total deaths, 27,6311,
U,e difference being an actual lncreeeo 
over 1898 by 19,890. According to the 
report of the Minister bf the Interior for 
1897 87,200 Immigrant, arrived In Can- 
ada, and of three 19,804 oamo here to ed

| » •

Brockville’s Greatest Store I THE LEGISLATUREFARM FOR SALE.
ÆS? ,to.^r^dtnhd^i siSa;
^r^hrtvrStefw^rofd.jii

"»hiCrrSy&.'s,^oilcOTT-
ROBERT POWELL,

7 Abbott 8t., Brockville, Ont.

PROFESSION AX CARDS. ■Uhl* Street Ktilvay Syrtaa 
LI*** BwiM Over 
I*v*lr*4 Is IW.Mt.tM.DB. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCKVILLE -1 Bill for the Appointment V 
,Bicycle Path Commissioners.'

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.

BUBLL3TREET,
PHYSICIAN, 8UROSON & ACOOVCHEVB

WHITE GOODS FAIR]
DR. C. B. LILLIE

BURS BON DBN^IST
MAIN STREET • - - • ATHENSy

Crewferd’s Bill »tOppeeltl** t* Mr.
W*od*teek-Tk* See*®* B**4l®s •< of MwBrockville

Business
:

Bills-Several Bills te Assesrt tie 
Municipal Ast I*tr®4uo*4-A®- 

swers te I®qalrles-Dep®rt- 
■seetsl Report*.

4 - DAYS MORE - 4W. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. NOTARY

aMiocai^oci" a:.* ' CollegeEBTABLIBHED 
15 YEARS

i! This is the week to take advantage ol these prices.OF SHORT HANDJSWl. cf any ctimr. Btogte

catalogue.. Address
Brockville Bubinebb Collkoe

Bibckville, Ont.

BROWN & FRASER

æfflSïfS
^Moneyto’ loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER DRESS GOODS.C.w. OAF, Principal

4,
“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stockt 
SPECIAL PRICES

C. C. FULF0RD EIGHT COLORINGS Choice New French Dress Goods, _ Covert 

75c ; White Goods Fair .................................^........................

RUDYARD KIPLING.Barrister, Solicitor and s°ti'rrJ’ I,ubllc cto.

"iton.y^'to Lean at lowest rate, and on 
easiest terms.

i

A. M. CHASSELS,
CTr<LnsRan^ 60

90c ; rich finish ; Whit- Goods Fair..................................................

“isyssffifcfx'srt ?» rsk-ta 50

Fair.............................................................................. .....................

Another, same goods as above. 46 inchea wide ; usual *1.00 quality ; yg 
While Goods Fair.......................... *.........................................................

merchant tailorT. R. BEALE

moving his ownstock Jhereto. now announces

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
jgssj&mscs t.

J. McALPINE, d.v.
Graduate of McGill Vctortoary Cedyje; 

attended to.

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS & GENT’^FURNISHINGS

■ 1
rSl«S.,=“=!.‘“s=&?S»'!?KKS
ra,-e®1 W. S. BUELL. tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Barrister.etc. 1 Remember the new stand—next 
O flee Dunham Block. Brockville,Ont. | Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

MONEY TO LOAN

door to
Cottons and Sheetings.

$1

FACTORY SHEETING—2 ynrds wide, rail heavy and in plain 4Q 
only ; regular price, 17c/ White Goods Fair.................. :.......................

j
BLEACHED SHEETIlio—2 yards wide, real heavy, round thread ; OQ 

regular price, 26c ; Wfiite Goods Fair...................... ...............................

WHITE COTTON—86 inches wide, heavy make, very done, dear 
cotton ; regular 10c Çotton ; White Goods Fair.................... ;;•••

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens*.THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.

É^lëSiK. f | We're
After You.

Spring ’98 A

4 'i l
lSOCIETIES *

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

$100,000
1 is.|’.erttmxxjdarse0

«NCAWLKV. A,hen,.Out/ ^OU See thL.

FARMERS VILLE LODGE NO 17,7 t|i^i»^*po^,(2-(r,.S,“' p*“”‘ 

A. 0. U. W.

Our Spring Stock of Shoes 
well pleased 
will you be .8 4*

i
4ïïomt WEIGHT & Co., - er™ SBJXs

wearing boots made, price, $1.16.

whole fox, 
of the beat

VISITORS WELCOME.

1 BROCKVILLE.DO YOU WANT CLOTHING Pc. 0 c. F i »,

Î5Z,On™0àolto, FriendSCip. Aid and nrotect- Jaj|or„made or Factory-made

l0°- g.'5k'ŒI?i«LD. Recorder. Suits. Overcoats and Pants.

A

Lewis & Patterson al-

n cloth. I
for fl.UO.

^TYLISH, RELIABLE
^ ARTISTIC^
Recommeeded by Lading 
Dressmaker*. * •
They Always Ple«e.%-________

dress goods
SPECIALSDOWNEYS

Big Shoe and Clothing House, 
Brockville.

m\MS CALL
fiMTERNS

Black Brocade, new cflect, 44- 
inch-; Sjtcc- value at 76c ; on 
sale Friday and Saturday

Black, Brocade, heavy "rich pat 
tern, just new equal in yalne 
to anything we have ever of
fered ; regular 60c, for. .

~ New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

Tongs or 0 
Spectacles !

50C for
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

Address your eeercsl point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
liste 146 W. I4th street, hew Y ark

BRANCH OPnCM ? 
ift® Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 

1*51 Market 5t„ Sen Fraactoco.

: !

i Rugus Choate, the great 
lawyer-orator, having "ar
rived at the old-sighted age, 
did not wish to commence 
the use of glasses. In plead 
ing a certain case he kept 
holding his manuscript far
ther and farther and farther 
off in order to see. This so 
annoyed' the judge that he 
at last burst out with, “Mr. 
Choate, I would» advise you 
to get one of two things, 
either a pair of tongs or a 
pair *f spectacles.

Black Satin Soleil, 42 inch, all 
Pure wool,.excel lent for wear 
only.................... ....................i

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.
Black and Mantalasse Eff 
# 42 inch, very latest good 

Black’ Coetmnes........

1,^lMS CALLS 
MAGAZINE

Black Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
inch, very handsome goods nA 
lor skirts onlv........................ OUU

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.
t

Get* Bellied the Vales Jaelu
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 98.—Th® 

Government troops under Gen. Healing, 
from Greytown, attacked and captured 
the bluff in front of Blneflelda. Gen. 
Roys, the innorgont leader, fled for pro
tection to the British consulate at Blue- 
fields. He will surrender without further 
resistance, thus closing the revolution.

Brightest Megexlee Published

lofts. Fancy Work.

14— THE McCALL CO.. 5 
•l»tai4«W. 14th St.. New YoritS

)

Fired a Church.
Feb. 28 —A third case et In-have ?WANTED Whtqjt will you

Wm. Coates & Son
Telephone 161

Retracting Opticians and Jewelers
•222 Kino St.

1JHOC KVILLE

A SURE SHOT

• »the fun foundry.
Dut Dree-eml

I had a dream de othah night 
jee» sixteen chlckuns ^ in white 
A-walked acroee mah comfota 
Bcairt me ao It made me stah!

Oh. dat dree-um. dat dree-um! 
Palrly made me ecree-um!
Reached mah hand to cotcb a pair— 
Lordy, dere was nuffln derel

Ab still I saw dat apectr’l Few 
A-sof'ly corne an a-sof'ly go.
Dey looked at me wif a tearf 
An says, “Toh nlggah, come, be spnr! 

i dat dree-um, dat dree-um! 
Fairly made me ecrse-um!
Reached out foh a blrdto nab- 
Lerdy, nuffin to grab.

- ter—big raid eye®— 
e was a prise!

t looked aroun to see wha saw.
An dere was sixteen chlckuns more! 

Oh, dat dree-um. dat dree-um. 
Fairly made me ecree-um! 

✓Ttooater perche* upon mah 
Lordy. he was lak de res’!

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
ce at the Brockville 
nnery

Highest Cash Pjri<

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation,

World's Largest Cycle Dealers.A. G. McCrady Sons 235 and 235* Yonge st., Toronto.

the ship load.
Charles Devine got a verdict in the 

Supreme Court, Brooklyn, on Friday far 
$26,000 against the Brooklyn City Itatl- 

As the result of an aocl-
shortoned

SS8B& Oh

King ‘ OnT.‘ F* b. “" -Thomo. ««rote Wave W.nd.r»al, rood ,

U*W=.WfSiT ^n„t"vPPOMÏ' ‘ 1 1,1,1 b8,,n tr,,ubl,‘'1 for w,ll| one and one quarter Inohre.
, Dawam wJ thrtoo a candidat,; In the pan e in my eld™ »'«> Utilnevs and x boat from . irellng .«amre Pelican.

1 been closed 90 days. • SarsapwiVtt. Qtttv I» JdPUSKj, 119$. --------

Broekville’s Leading FloristsA Mg game roes 
Follered on. Hi

> *
OKIIONSf 

OOPVRIGHTS SS.
eb and dewripMon mm 

flee, wbetber en inveetion 6
5KS full o'

■wdrms. H
ited on mah feet an knees 

A® seemed tb say. "Come, stofl
Oh!^at dree-um. dat dree-um! 
Fairly made mo ecree-um!

WS&WSS*

Do air 
•Twell

SOt
de

••^rouffïii «ai»».

MUNN * CO.,
I«nm4wto»rtt«k.

Plants and Flowers.*
4 Divialee Court Report.
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